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Dear Eds., 
I have written thi's letter because r had nothing to do. 

Now I stop because I nave nothing more to say. 

your Honour, 

Meouw Junior 
Narmada Mess 

A week back~ I· returned from my classes, to find my room 
burgled. 'Economtcs·: Samuelson, secured witn great difficulty 
from th~ Book Bank (13 copies available for 120 students) was 
tn1 ss 1'ng • We 11. rl ght ts ri'ght and wron 9 is wrong. 

I pinched the same b~k fram another, later in the same 
day. But I was caught in the act. I appeal to you for justire. 
I deserve the book. r need it ba°c.1IY. 

KUMAR,AN SATHASIVAt-1 
307 SARASWATHt 

PUBLISHER: 

'* * * 
EDITORS 

SRIVATSAN.R. 
104 NARMADA 

Yours plaintively, 

IBo Derek', Ganga 

SRIRftM.R. 
339 G.ANGA 

PJrl.n;te.d at tlie.. Re.pItOglUlplLi.c. Se.cti..on., Ce.n.tItai. UbMlty, 
1'. t. T. MadJuus i 

MIL.S«.ttmy;.6 he.l.p ill 9J[Q.te.6uU.y a.cknowl.edged. 



EOITORIA~ 

squaJteA. StJtipeA". And pa..tte.1zJt6 Ka.leido-&(!QPi..c.,o6 lJello~1 g1een 

blue and a. mylciad otfteJL c.oloU/f4. That.u hQ'!/ we,. "~e.~ n~ e.dUQJt.6 

lo ok a.t the. new ye.aJt.: !fie. ye4JL .t.h4t we. l.cok 60 IWJOJtd to w.U:lt the 

MaMlJ eyeA 06 a ch11.d. 

The Convoc.a.Uon, the Sil.v~Jt. Jub-tlee, Ml.JtclL GJta4. M weU. M the 

£riMt a.nd he.c.ond qul.'Zz~, mid6e.m6 and the end4em6 ••• in'4hoJLt, 

iJi;Jr.c u.s nQ u:t ;tfi.e. eM:iJte ac.aderniX! yeaJt, we w.U.l De. thVr.e wi;th yo u, 

pufting to pen. tfw~--e .u:ttle: no:th1:Jtg~, wlii'cJi may- not be. Nob el. pJtize 

rrYJ..i:.e.~o.J.., SUit tUti'clt ne\1VLt.fte.lu'6' wLU. be. rwe. ho pe.J' plLOvicLi.ng you. 
walt thltt Jr.e.6Jte-6fi;i;rr.g Olc.e.a.k a.mtc16t entan.qlemen.t6 evelt c.a.Jr.JLteIL waVe4 

and "~upeApo.6UioY1. We. a..fA-o hope to empha.6,u,e. :th:e ,idea. that eveJtuone 
06 u.6 1.:t)' go.i.ng thItougli: dtoM. c.~'t6, and bcoughtS which we o6ten 6ind 

o~ve4' ovelL. 

1 he C!hange. 06 ll,tze and 6oJuna.t ~h.ould dUpe!. tli.e. laA;t Jte.maln,[ng 

-&OJt..eJ.f 06 me.rrtJlty 0 n tfie. Ou.rr.cfi: 06 pagu htap£.e.d .to getheJL that we.nt 
undelt tlie ruime 06 CampMtimu. Coupled wUh pelLiodLcf,:ty :th.a.t. would 

at a." qualLtz 0.6 cUia.t.olr. to~ o6hame., we .6~0f!ld be ante to make CT mOIle 

It.eadabte {and ava.il.aolel. Tnlt.Ou.gh~ the .i.n601Unal in:te1tv~eJAJ6 with the 
~ta66. we hope .to look be.yond :tfie ,nacu' .that we nave pea up wU1t 

evelLyday 06 oWt .lice FieJt.e, i:11 ~paJm6 On f:t6ty minuteA • 

AboUit c.oJ'LtM.butioYL6, a.h, c.O'1tJri.bLLti..oM, well, ell, th£tt J.A I Wh.at 

Me .6 uch .:tfUng-6 any.,oay? r 6 :the magazLne. iA tD mean 06 ome:t.fUng molLe. 

tJia.n jrL6t l an tl..6.6oJttment 06 ecU.toJU.$ undeJt. dL66eJtent :ti.tlu, you 
+ " 

m1L6i; jUl.lt;I,&U down nOll, ma.y?e hal6-an.-hoUlt, and teU u.& that • 

ItU.a.JvLoU6 -tnc,ident tha:t happened to him {Jte.a.l OIL i.nveJ'LtedJ. And 

yo u ' U pita bably go up a. pe.g .tn the 61..nanc.i.a.t r.oo JLld. 



, <C tA tUS[ lRQ ([ 
When all the deer are gone .•.• 

Often outs;ders talk of our campus as -the place where deer roam 

tame and numerous as cattle or sheepll. This is of course ;In exagg

eration, but we ~on't correct their view. Really, we take the deer, 

and our wild, natural, campus for granted. 

The first thing that strucK me when we came back this semester 

was the large eyesore near the hostels-a huge area that was vegeta

ted thickly to the last ~quare centimetre when we-left l~st sem. 

now standi.nQ bleak, literally without as much as a leaf on it 

except for a few palm trees. A bulldozer was gOing methodically 

over the area to see that the job was complete. 

I am told that the "cleaning ll of this area as well as that behin 

Ga,nga and Mandakint Hostel s rupto the ox; dati on pond) is to prov; de 

fields and playgrounds for the forthcoming inter-lIT meet. What-

ever the reason, what a price to pay I Cnnsider the encroachment 

we are making on our environment in steps like this. Slowly, as I 

suppose must happen wherever we humans choose to settle, we are . '. 

turning our campus into on@ of the concrete' and desert complexes 
~ 

that other institutions are now, elsewhere., Even as we do thts, 

we are aware that deforestation on a worldwide scale means failure 
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of r~tnSt the consequences of bnicQ everyone in M~dras is fam\11ar 

wtth. J\:p~rt from' this, we are ri'pptng up an eco~s.ystem tQat ,s ttte 

h~btt~t af the deer and all tne otner faun~ as well as tQe flora. 

What ~we are seeing in our campus ts· symbolic of what -,s happen~ 

tog around the world-nqtura1 forests and wi'ld·lands falling to the 

~xe ~t1d gtvtng place to wastel ~nds. Xo am infonned that th.e areC\ 

stripped of forests each yea.r tn the world 1~ of tne order of 

thousands of square kilometres. 

One need not be a keen observ~r to not~ that far fewer Axts 

(spotted} deer or blackbuck are around here now than even a few 

months ago. True, they have mostly migrated to the adjacent ~deer 

sanctuary because it is greener there -in summer. but we m~ be sure . 
that the latest attack on their ,rightful home has played an impor

tant role in-sending them packi'ng. 

If all other considerations fail, our aesthetic sense should 

prevent us from felling another tree or consigning another acre to 

that tribute to human achtevement, the bulldozer. After all, a 

basketball' court never looked as beautiful as a forest l what? If 

we don't pause to think, it won't be long before all the deer are 

gone ••• _ 

KUMARAN SATHASIVAM 
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••• Who would have thougQt that one 
w _. h,armless, too lean for hi's size, and too .dense 

., " 
Jor ni'$ age, guy from Na rmada hostel was to pull 

off one of the greatest of stu~ts tn wetghtltfttng 
htstorr? .. We' 1; hi~tory h.as to be made somettme, and so 

h~ mad~ it. Last ~arls Electric~l ~tudents in the lInd 
.ve~r were" I,t e~actly th.e br; qhtest around I and thei r uncer-

I. t~il1ty in getttng a pass 1'n 'Elce was slightly less than that of 

electran·s pos·ition •. C~me the sems, and th.e eve-af-exam, our man 
somehow d1d some magi'c and, 10! He pull ed tne wetght effortless 11 

from its rest1n~ positron and neld it long enough !or tne judge~ to 
nod approvtngly. Cneers for t~ts 'sweet' guy • 

• '. With the whole campus literally agog with the secret, it 15 
not far wrong to fa, "little' of this excitement bubble over into the 
leaves of Campastimes, is it? We all know (and know that we should 
not know too) that there has been an errant, one who has let his 
greed for aids take the better of his senses, amongst those who have 

passed out this yearo We sincerely hope that, hencefortn, we would 
have no occasion to even hear as a rumour, somebody trying to mani
pulate likewise. We all have come here through a decent procedure. 
Let the going out, too be, of similar nature, rather than with a 
helping hand or with lead around our feet. 

* * * Sri ram. R. 

"Young man", .6Md.the. PltO 6. to d .6tudent who kept i..Jvvw.pti.ng I "AJte. 

yo u. tJty i:.rtg to teach the. ci.a.6.6 ? " 

" No ~iJr. ", .6 aid the .6t.uden.t. 
"Well then, don' t talk Like an .icU.otl" 
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~4HOS WHAT 
Tnough. tt woul d be. much: J]JQr~ CQlJlpl e.t~ l-.f ~Qme. of th.e. l-y~ter~n~' 

had wri tten thJs' sort of pte.ce.. on 1 i.fft tle.re., j,t 't(Qul dn '.~ b~ tQ~q ll~ 
off the rna rt<., tf I', who h."s eyer¥' cJ\.anc;e. of tn~ reasi,ng ttt.~ ,fore~ 

mentioned group IS count by one, trY' a, ftand at tt. 

fo begtn witQ is all tfte e.xcttement ~nd prtde wtth which.. on~ 
arrtves here; to h~ve [j"e~ten tens·-Qf thousands of people tn ~ 

'gruelltng ' competitive ex~m; th~ determtn~tign of thPs~ whp h~ye 
m~de tt to the top to st~y tfte·re. ~nd of tfte posstbl e br~nctt~fta,ngers 

, .. .- .. 

to make a desperate' hid fo·r Comp Serenee or El ee, they ,ride on the 
trest of the incoming 'ttde of thts grttty' doggedness for ne.~rly . 
~ monttt or two. 

Over hot cups of Taram~nt chat. ~nd witQ SUCQ appl1c~tion ~n~ 

tnvolvement th~t would put ~ny lngrattqting politician to shame, ~re 

discussed who the 'muggo's are, and who are the Ifunda~ guys; who 
mugs secretly at one'O' ~loek to th.e night C\fter pretending to nave 

I 

cr~shed at ntne p.m. and who wal~s to exam halls 'without- even lOok
tng at th.e book', and the 1 i k.e. "-

MGr.e 'we~tnered1 students ta.ke up tGpt~s Qf greater seriousness; 
who did what malpractices and how, and the way in which so-and-so 
~ade to such-and-such a place ... Poring thoughtfully over maps of 
~.S.A. are those who hope that some 'luck and oriental maQic' should 
enable tneir gr~des to be good enough to obtain aids. 

; 
Antl then, the type of guys who could be ten-pointers if they 

pnly cared, but who wants to live with some lousy notes and in dingy 
classrooms, when there is freedom. and hence head whatho for the 
S reens ••• 
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Ands.of cours~, tn~re ~r~ those qU~ ~three, to b~ pr~cisel 
~~ggqrd, ~ weak.'s stubble on their chins, a petn held limply tn ene 

h~~d, wonderlng how the hel1 to ftl;' a blqnk sheet of Campasttmes 
wi'th ~aterta' thClrt W9ul d appeal to the Ugeneral student communi'ty"; 
whose 'only hope 1'n 1 tfe ts a. nucleqr war ••• 

* * * U-Thinker 

ON THE YELLOW LINE 

Mome.nt4 06 .tJc.yt.ti..ttg-Ume' .6hi.mmell. on Time' IS C.MVa.cs-•• 
YL6~on.6 ·0 6 we.e.ft~e.Yld'.6Vw~ 
Hotdi.nq hand!-, wfLt6peJLUta e.ndeaJrmen..:t6·, 
F !e.eil.ng £mag u .. 
Spe.e.c:Ling a.u.tomobi.l~· It.LWL pa4t me. 
stlrO..nded (US I am 0 n :th~ "eUow line. 
V4..tU t:.o :tke AJLt GnUe.IU/, to tire. Zoo, 
A week-long wai;t, a ~ew pJr.eu'OtL6' MUM 06 :toae:t1ielcJte..6'4' 
Bu/ttUng out the Wlek..!!' fXts~.iCf.l. tLt .the -6IioJte4-
To the. twnui..tU.OU4' c.Jte..6C.eJ1do 0 n the. t.\tlvu-•• 
Kl.a.xon4' b.ialLe lA.:"h.e dupeJt.ate. m~.6' •• 
rOM tea.M. my PM'n, anotFleJt. pall..t.btg 
Cu.UOtg Uke .ic.e... I 

Vay.6 (,\,ne.n c:.lAeam.6 e66loJte.4c.ed 
Wh.A:e.e. Wtc.eJt.tainty g n(tw~d. 
T hne now .5:tand.&' .6:tift 
A bind in mi.d-abt 
Anae6theti.zed 1 /.)iep C!-c.Jt.o/.)/.) the Jtoa.d •• 
He.ac/l.Lgh;tJ.j -5 cJt.eec.h .to a aILi..ncJ,Lng haLt 
Flooding the bu~y hig~y •. 
1 Y1 .the nn.enue.d blwt 0 tS UafLt6 
1 am a. .6..i.1..houeUe ,AUppi.ng 
On an a.valanche o~ It2.me.mbeJte.d mome.~. 

s. Mohan 
L ec:tuJtelt.. 

Huma.n.i;U.eA VeyxtJt,tmen;t 



m OUR STifF',., 

"Goinq abJr.fJad ill not:. at al.,l wltOng,," ~atJ4 V-<.ll.fLaott p. V. Indi/f.e.6q,n 
06 the r. I. T. Ma.dJuL6. '~bat .JS~yi.n.9 L4". Thi..6 Wa.6 a. Jtepty to G\ 'l.U€.Ir-!I 
~JrfJm (14 tke edi;toM 06 CT, who Welte. invUed :to ~uppeJl. and 4n , ~ 

in 60 Jtmal. i;nteJl\1~ew. 

PaJt.fU.rr.g OM bi.c.yde~ 6V- tfte qite, bfA-i.de a. .&U6'Pi'Ci.ou~ chowkidM. 
t(£ t.tttlk down the t:)Ollft(!() and tJJte.~ flWt.6Uve.6. Appallen.te.y# we had 
inUJt.Jtupted « 6ami:.lfJ ,,~ ~ouJt vieL«i.n.g Vooll.dhaMhan'.6 a..ttempt6 Ort 
c.JrJ:!AtJ:.vUy. w~ aJr£. W'dc.omed By a. ptetM-antty ~mUi.n.g MM .. In4'1tt4llJl, 
and 6011. AtJrl. (06 AgJr4Wt1..l 6amer MJon JJi~ VlJr.tl.c4/f. e.me.Il4U, 4;U 
wrYi:a01.Uty-. Httving ~d O~\1u) Itt, ~1IA4Se~ .the p4/tty wCtJi. 4 
4mCtU., ha.n.d-fi.el.d tttpeM,J!oltrk./L ('IndL"'a.n1? 1. 

"I W(t6 boJtn 1.n Ma.c:l.Ittu. witfi. mo~t ~ool 4-tucb:u in Tamil. (J1t 
K«.hnada" • Tfien on to PlLeu)ffl.nc.rt Co.u.e9~ and tFi.en to Banaai.oJr.e ~ 
1te.6'€4.lr.cJt 4di.ol.alr.. 1 n RoOJr.ie.e. he wact, 60lt a peJLiod, (14' Lectu.ltVt, 
~~fJr.e .go-t"ng to ~fi.a.m. A6tell, ~Ue,dtng h1.4- docttJJt.a.l AUt-aJtc}t 
deSILe~ ba.cA. agcWt If) RooMef... an.d k'e. .&toA:ted aAC.e.ndbtR the. 4Ucc.U'.6' 
laddeIL. A 4Vlie~ (-J~ pIr,Omoti.'OM, and a. cJia.n.qe 06 u.rU..VeMli:.v 'Q'td he 
~4'- .in TIT ~elJLt' a.4' VeAn, b71~oJt.e .tFce pltUse.nt ~o~..tU:on. "340 day.o I 
frptle ~ 6t.6O!t.e l' ~l ~ep down" fit 1;4IJ.6, c.tri:tJi. tJie CAhn a6.6uJt.anc.e 06 
one- wflD L6' (JeJc.Oec.tl.ff.dUlte o~ wfUtt fA, ~o~ng. ~ 

"Tn eeJt.,to...i.'n, t1M."'vtJrA'i:ti..u- i.'n tJte. So~ tJi~ a.dmi.rviAtJULti.ve. p0-6~
.t4rL4' Me not I.iU.ft.d ott 4C4de.m<.c.iltn~, Sut o~ mMagelLi..4l aJL.i.gin. 
CtfiJ\t I ~ yo Wt Mea. 06 .thC4-'" 

"Ac1mbtUt~ve qua,U.:t1:e/f ·tl/te no douJjt nec.u.6aJUj, Sut.tfi.eJt.e wiU 
) e :tPie la.c.fl 06 undeJL6tanc:U.ng, 06 lteally loofU.ng '{ttto t:.he ItequUte
men.t&' 06 the te.ac.heJt :tJia.t alte apaJr,t OM m thO-6 e 06 dUr.e.c,t oealLing". 
He 01c.eafU" 0 6 6 to tell. tfi1tt tJi.e a.dmi~:tJutti..ve -6uup in Ve,lki. l6 
melLe ~Jr. tu~ on. ~.tmtlM U'n(U)', but. theJt.e -i.6 gJteateJr.. .6cope nolr. 
.6-tudent6' geft..(ng tfie..iJr. V.tew6 tfiJr.ough h.e.Jte at. Ma.cVta6. "TheJt.e. aJte 
c.e.JLt,;Un cUinen6.ioYL-6 wfticJi we l,OOul.dn· t have kvwwn a.t a.i..I- had not :the. 
lrtuden.t6 told ~." 

Mangala GowJti, hi6 da.u.gktelt on oeJL6 c.L6 Umejuic.e in ' c.u.te' leaking 
~bleA..6 (L6 MJL6. 1 ndiJc.uan joins the poJr;ty. ViM loa klJ meekly up M. 
heJr.6 a.6 '<'6 .6eekiYl.g peJt.mi..6.6lon to c.ort.ti.nue. But;:then -6he .i.6 .in too 
plea.6ant a. mood t.o thi..nk otitelUlJ.i.6e.. OCLt t:.o 6laft.eJt hell, the V-Uw 
~eYlii.ghten,6 U6 on the 6ad tiia:t .6he. had won a goid medal. .in Pl.Jycitotogy 
fin hell. MA c.oWL6e aX Ma.dJr.46 UrLivelL6Uy. 1.6 theJr..e any Vi..C.o.JViOUA 



WiAT THE DIRECTOR C,AN 00 4 •• 

~1ta.J?M (.two 06 :them Jtep1Wduc.e.d 
helLe) 06 the In~e.~an'-6 6amlty'-6 
9Jt.a.PPUn9 wLth he.ig nt6' • / 

"PO-pa, fAIuLt about the. eo de. o~ 
c.ondcic;t JtUte. lLUmoulLe.d to be. 
blto u.g ht a.b 0 u;t" tU k:.6 Mang ala. wilh 
me clt. .6 e.JU.o U.6 Yt e..6.6' • 

"What Jr..Ul.e.." MIt. I n ~ an .i.6 
innoc.enc.e. peMQnl6..ted• 

"Hey, cU..tc.Iiya.." Sh.~ 1A una.o!e. 
to hold bltcit nell ~ anymoNL. 

pielt6uJte .in hM ..tn~oJUntrtg u-6 th({t 
Abc)., a.nd Ni.:thvo. (frL6 e.ldelt da.u.g fi-
.te.ILl Me both NTS lJcfiol.aJu:, 7 . 

06 lrT i.~, he ~eeh tlUd U )A 
"an honoM to be. a:t lIT -Ma.d!r.a.6: 
but it .t/) u.~~olLtu.nate tna.t the 
rna-jolLity 06 tlie. ~tu.clen-t6 Me. ~yn). 
cal~ w.il:Ji not mudt to ~~ bac.k 
upon" • 

At the diMeJt taBle, we Me. 
c.on61Wn;te.d with dec.ent Qltub La 
welc.ome. ~nange 4nte~ hO-6tei nood) 
At:JLi teilA U-6' tfia.t he .u go£ng to 
~ t:a.Jl:t M~ own ..(.)tclu.h--tfty. tthCtt w.Uh 
fU..6 6~11 ~u 1 ncLta. 5tli ItMfl.l a.nd 
o,JtaWn [Wa.tc..lf otLtr" lie' ~ 6aJUnid
«file. e.nouglL'to oveJtc.ome a.ny 
di6&f.cJ.d.tiu-. We. look. oj photo-

• •• HI 5 WI FE CAN 00 BETTER 
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HAVE WE A SocIAL ~sctENCE? 

"Tne students in I'l~T nave ahso 1 ute 11 no SOGia, 1 consctous-ness-n ~' 
satd tne Deputy Dtrector, Dr~R.Sriniy~san. Startled, t loo~ed 
str~i9ht ~cross' at tfte oespectacled gent s·lumped in a chair many 
tlmes his st~e. Eye~rows raised in enquiry~ he watched me. In a 
flu!h of indi9n~t1~n, I countered his statement. But he continued: 
UEyery ye~r, we turn out ortl1tant student~. but none of them has 
any soci-el cons-ci'ence wftatsQever". The edge of bitterness in his 

- lOtee s~d to m~Ke the whole thing rather too personal. But the 
sil1ceritY'af tftts man was ev1'C1ent. l' left Or.Srtntvasanls office,' 
having made a few-~ngr.thQlf..retorts. But it ts now a week past. 
S0 let me pause. 

Are we stu<1e.nt$~ ,vea11f gui'ltY' of a sel fi-sft .n<t cock-eyed stance? 
Have ~ suffi'ci-ent ,re_son to t>-e self"satisfied and complac~nt? 
Have we perfQrmed our dutie$: not on 1y fly ourselves, but by our 
parents and our institution? 

The answtrto t~elast question is: by and large, yes. Sweeping 
generalization~ on student irresponsibility merely reflect a 
pompous superior atttitude that some professors seem to claim as 
one of their perquisites. But now~ please pennit this student to 
raise a few questions on 'social consciousn~ssf: Should the 
~ariou~ student~ who work tirelessly for all the institute func
tions, be considered lacking in social responsibility? 

Are the few student secretaries and the others who work for 
better teacher-student rapport. to be considered irresponsible? 

Is the NSS to be considered a defunct body in that its student 
volunteers don't merit mention as socially conscious youngsters? 

Haven't the students invariably adopted tne most reasonable 
manner of express; ng thei'r demands? 

Beneath t~e veneer of scepticism, most of t~e students do 
f}elieve that the sent~r members of the faculty are genuinely 
interested in tne students. But ill-conceived notions of the 
student conscience hardly promote such beliefs. 

Detraction from students' social consciousness could be one way 
of justifying a ·code of conduct' with several unreasonable 
restrictions on student freedom. So~ for its own good, 1et the 
student community beware. R. Sriyatsan 
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Ana.tneJL· evening in :JutV' 
Me1.anc.MLie. do ttd6, no veIL 
T iAed mfJn~' nometU1Jld ~t", 
BizaMe. thoUSIi:fA' engul6 • 

It ~' anoth'e.lt )ul.IJ, my delVlut, . 
~en tJie ~-ky' WtU, ~~ene: a.nd c.leM . 
Th'e cJi;6-t.a.nt. fLo lLi;t on fitu.6 h'ed 
M' we nOllSat c.entW{i.e4' ad\1~ng • 

IJany· a. July- hCt6, ~'J6'ed .6inc.e 
Lea. v.ing U6' .6--e.p:tJu1ted 
VJteam&' 0 ~ CUlftant. ne.oui.ae. oUnlU:ng 
And 06 tn.e t.w.inlU..e 06 '10M eye1P~fi.u.. 

] ulIJ wt;tne1>'.6~' many .. bran6i..:tio n6' 
Tfl.e .6wnmeJt neat. .tfu.oJ.,-ick6~ 
The. ~-t. C.Q ot .6'n.OWeJL6' a.PPMJr. 
CcU.;th .6 Un6'Mne .in odween, plea.6'a.nt. 

Ro.6 y dltea.m.6'· do u' July 6IUng 
Bu;t haMh NlaLL:ti..eA' a.wtLU., 
Co nc. eal.e.d in Wtt.\'u.6 pec;Ung rna men.t6 
Like winteJt6' impLied 0 y .6 y.Yti.ng.6 p'tececLi.ng. 

WUfi. e.veJr.y July tJie. woJll..d .6hudd.eM: 
"Will. :tJieJle eveJ(. oe a. nea Ju1.y?" 
WUIi all.. .the nuctecvz. mW.6 ilM luJtIUng 
And 6-iotog-Lc.al. «XtJtnMe .6 pJteacU.ng • 

Oh! no, deaJl; July won'.t nJrieghte»r Uh -
Folt, .:die huma.n t poten.ti.aL. i.A ye;t un.6tLthome.dj 
TheAe wUl neve)[. oe. a. c.JtiAiA wUhotLt .6ol~n6 
FOIL eve!tlj end L6 BeLt only a. beg.inning. 

C, VIJAY.AN 
RESEARCH SCHOLAR 
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! 
INTERYI EW. 1 

''THE GREATEST D,ANGER TO 1HE WORLD TODAY, 1'5 lNTERNATl~AL LAw"-

/

'LESSNE.SS. AND THE ~LY' SAFEGU.ARD AGAINST ntIS IS THE' crtt\RTER OF TttE 

l UNITED NA TI ONS • It 

I 
f Having spent more than 2 decades of his life at tne UNO. 
e.v. Narasimhan has developed a firm belief in the utility and 

! purpose of the UNO. He started his UN career in 1956, as executive 
I secretary of the Economic Commission for Asia. at Bangkok._and went 

on to become Under Secretary General for Special Political Affa;rs~ 
Chef de Cabinet to the Secretary General. Deputy Administrator of 
the UN Development Programme and Under Secretary General for inter-· 
agency coordination. After his retirement in August '78. ne bec~e 
a senior fellow of the UN Institute for Training and Research. He 
is currently on a teacning assignment at the University of Texas, 
where he discusses 'International Organizations.- We met him during 
his .brief summer vacation in Madras. 

"I ~VE GIVEN UP MORE POSTS IN THE UN 1HAN MOST PEOPLE Hl\YE ttELP" 

IGovernm~nts re~ort to wis.dom only when th~ have tried every
thing else, and failed 1

: C.V.Narasimhan quotes ADa Aban (former 
fore; gn mi ni ster of Israel). "There is no sancti on in the UN for 

law-breakers "., he says, referri ng to South Afri ca and I srael.. "The 

greatest (and only) sanction is that of infonned public opinion". 

ItSOUTH, PfRICA HAS BEEN MADE TO FEEL lHE 'PARIAH' OF WE SPORTING 

'nORLD. THAT'S A BIG Aq-lIEVEMENT" 

He dismisses the western media's criticisms of the UN as IIgaroled . ~ 

tendentious and anti-UNII. 
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~-----------------------------------------------------"MX' OB~E,CT I 5 ~L X SERYI <;E , r tiA.Ya. ~EEN A <;IYI ~ SERYJ\NT ALL ~'(. 

LIfE." 
I 

Born in the 'to's-, C. V .Nar~s.imtt~n was sent on ~ scttolarstti~ to 
Oxford, after tt; s- BA(Ftons. I' in MtstoY'Y' ~t St'.'Josepfl-1s COlle.ge~ 
Tiruchi'. When t\e took tne Indi'~n eiyi'l Seryic~s entr"nce,. eX~rJ) in 

136, he stood 1st among th.e Indians. fte. tt-ad earl ;er finished ttte. 
4-year course at Oxford in 2 'ye~rs,. ·Nara~imh.C\n st~rted flis ~CS .. 

career as an Assistant Collector' at Vi'Zag •. A little emb--arasse.d, (le 

recalls' the freedom movement at tttat time:- '1- f\.ad to deal \(tth. ttte. 
riots •• but tnere wasn It much.. of a prortlem '. 

In 1950, Narasimhan joined the Ministry of Food and Agriculture . . 

as deputy secretary. He was- 'in th.e Department of Econof!1ic Affairs 
when he met Dag Hammerskjold (t~e the~ tlN s~c.gen.) in Fe~ruary· '56. 

I 

Highly impressed even after a brief meeting, Kammerskjold decided 

to get Narasimhan into the UNO. 

Now in his 70s, C.V.Narasimhan speaks with a gentle lisp and 

forcefull emphasis. His interests range from tennis to carnatic 

music, Kalidas and Shak~speare. His views are expressed candidly 

and he readily impresses one .as being knowledgeable. 

ON INDIAN POLITICS AND POLITICIANS: 

"The greatest need for education is at the level of our 

politicians. The members of our legislature have a very narrow view 

of the interests of India ll
• ~Expressed concisely. ItThey are h;de~ 

bound, se 1 f-centred and ignorant ". 

Pol itical1y, he calls himself a tpink liberal I (Eds: Oops!). He 
is also a great admirer of Mrs.Gandhi. 



CT: How does the res of youP time~ corppare w.i tho the IASl 

Narasimhan: Many .. of the lAS officers have found that the way to get 
on is By being 'very friendly· witt). the ministers and sen.ior 
officials and doing thei'r tti'dding. That's not the way we did:itl 

"AG I TAT IONS' ARE A DREADF\Jt..L. WASTa' OF ENERGY" 

"In Indi'a we haye now ~ot some enonnous prOblem~. Some of these 
prob""lems are of our own creati'on11: III his optnion. "Family planning 

should Ire given top priority". , 

"1: BELIEVE INDIA Wll;L HAVE A GREAT FUTURE .ANYf:fOl(" 
,- -

Ke ~elieyes fi~ly in adherence to tradition, at least in 
Carnatic music. He does not joi~ the general clamour about 
deteriorating quality of music. But he disapproves of the over
emptlasls on swara~prasthara. IIMake music, not mathematics", is his 
plea. 

He has hel ped make Ray;' Sh.ankar and ~.S. Subbul akshmi • war' d 

celebrit~es. Recently. he also arranged for Parveen S~ltana's tour 
of the US. 

"1 PUT RAVI SHANKAR Q\J lHE \\ORLD MAP" 

e.Y.Narasimhan is now a retired man and even looks rather obese. 
But he still keeps himself very active. He is currently worKing on 
hi s magnum opus: I a personal hi story of the U Thant years I CU Thant 
was UN Sec.Gen. from '61 to '71). He is the type of person who 
keeps you on your toes even during normal conversation.' By the 
time we got to our feet. we had certainly gained by the experience. 

In:teJt.v.i.ewed by: Ana.ttth S~Ultamtn g S1Li.vat.6an~ 
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1 • Name the ~an91adesrr-5.0rn apchitect whQ designed ~h~ worldl~ 
tallest tower, the Seaps·Towep. 

2. What was set up on the recommendation of'the Sarkar Committee? 
3. Who was the Briti~her who i~ sypposed to have fQunded.~adra~ 

Ci-ty? 

4. Expand -Lions· of Li~"s Clu~. 
5. Who used to p~duce the James' 8Qnd MOvies (for 21 yearsI? 
6. What is the Hindi remake of 'Jaws"? 
7. Wh.ich is the one non-·fictional book by' Alistair Maclean? 
8. In the Bible, what was the new name given Jaco67 
~ ~hat is the first name of Mr.Lodge cf Archie comic~? 
lQ. ~at is a calender? 
11. What are the ma3e and female swans· ,called? 
12. What is Simon Templar better known as? 
13. "Wtlat is good for your nose may not be good for ynill" o',es". 

Which company advert;s~s'so? 
~4. Which is the widest bridge in lnd1al 
15. How much did I.I.T. Madras spend totally last year? 

* * * Compiled by: Joy.A. Thomas 

A man get.6 dJumk. on Monday on f.tIfUJ.,ky 6 .6oda wate.Jt; on Tue-6da.y on 

8Jc.a.ndy 8 l>oda, «XLteJt; .on fA;?d.nuda.y on Rum & ).)oda. tOOi:e.JL. (fJ/ta:t c.fllL6e.d 

~" dlwnkenne.6.6? Obvi..cu.6ly, .the c.ommon 6aci:DJt, "the .6oda. wate.Jt.. 

* * * 
:1hen .the wollld Wd6 de.6:Ow y'ed by nu.c.l.eall. «tVl6aJte., the .6 ole. 

~WLvi.vOJt6 weJt.e .two monkey.6 £n an. A6JLi:c.an jungle.. They wc.lU>.6ed the 

~Ltua..Uon a.nd one 06 tn.em MFi:ed the otheJt, "Shall. we. I:,taJLt the. whole 

~ng aU. 0 VeJL aglUn?" 
* * * 
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CRJSS~{)RD CWES 
N.c. SUAESH 

ACROSS 

1, Pigeon sitting behind tne bflte(71 

4, Ninny lost years returning in a. 
toupee but is coming first (7 J 

9. Frem ~he nova. light came tn the 
shap~ "f the earth.(4 I 

.10. Strange I extreme~y p~intless t~ 
aonateCSI 

11. Id,te>ts are turned t. make 
'lmcensc.t~usC4-) 

12.Revolver turned tft l.Lnd itself(Sl 

13.Horseman in direr pesitronsLSl 

lS.Game Iootsoldier has rtght te 
fisn(5 ) 

lS.Baron Epstein brings unityC31 

20.Duplicated light gas about in 
lout (6) 

21.Martial art sound like rabbit 
food(6 ) 

23.Befcre back the same(3) 

26.Never twice back with me, for 
vegetable (5) 

IXMN 

~.Shut down sounds nearer(7) 

2.Horse blood runs even in the 
burro animal(4) 

3.Keen as the proverbial 
beaverLS) 

5.Bury the main teI'NI'btl51 

6.Not I that~s going in(41 

7 • Whole mob clos ing tn? (71 

a.Box seunds like vehicle 
weighs a lab (6) 

14.Everyuody returned t. the 
master. the beast (51 

lS.Imprisoned eur Queen ~etore 
a small nationC3~21 

16.Among the French(51 

·11. Mimicked Edward after tlJe 
cooler 1nitiallyl51 

18~Rode in the e1egy(31 

19.5crape f~m small dog(31 

22 o Abroad it sounds like the 
enemy is ruling(7) 

27.0ur land in dlametric 'proportion(5) 24.Leased and tom(6 J 

28.Cluster sound like boxer hitting 25
0
Her chest gave trouble(71 

with a cold(5) 

32.I swindle you about the imag~(41 

33'. I trade in perfe ct things (5} 

28.Sea wateI' for tears?(S) 

29~ Hi, certainly net saie! 
in heaven(5) 

34.Towards Mount Orion(4) 30 o Sounds like rules~c~use 
35. Worse than the Rumanian in court? (7 J bankruptcy Cl.J.l 
36.Equation for a foul arm(7) 

" 
31. Tyre made in Francp ? (41' 
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SoLUTIONS To CRossrPRD 

ACR~S: 
1. Carrie~ ~~ Winning 9 Oval 10. Grant 11. Stun 12. Roto~ 

13. Ride~ l6. Prawn 18. One 20. Cloned 21. Karate 23. Ere 

26. Onion 27; Indta. 28.' Bunch- 320 :t:con 33. Ideal ,3lJ.. Unte 

35. Nastie~ 36. Formula 

1. Clesure 2.' ~~an 3. EageI' 5. Inter 6. Into 1. Ganging 

8. Carton 14. Llama 15. Ran in 16. Parmi 17. Acted 18. Ode 

19. Eke 22. Foreign 2~. Rented 25. Pandora 28. Brine 29. Hello 

30. LGss 31. Pneu 

ANSh£R Tlrf:S 

3. Sir Francis Day 

2. The r.I.T's 
4. Liberty, Integrity and Nations' 

Safety 

5. Harry Saltzman and Albert Broccoli 6. Aatank 

7. Biography of Captain Cook 

9. Hirum 

11.Cob and Pen respectively 

12 :The saint 

13.Lawrence and Mayo, Opticians 

15.P~.9.90 crores 

8. Israel 

10. A machine with rollers for 
finishin~ cloth or paper 
surface, using moisture, heat 
and pressure. 

14. Marairnalai Adigalar bridge at 
Saidapet, Madras 

* * * 
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